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TUB HEPUHLIOAN 8TANO.

The fallowing stlrrlnfr editorial put)-

ll'ihed some time ago tn the New York

Tribune 1ms heen either
eniloiw.l, or favorably commented on

I y ni'iuiy every leading ami Influential
1 : puhllenn In the country, So

general has Len tills notice, and so

stnmi.'ly has the position taken heen

BiiBtfiliu'd In nil parts of the country,

thnt the article rnut he ttecepfod as

expressive of the overwhelming sen-

tiinint of the Ilepuhllcitn party:
The Republican party stands for Good

Government, Good Money anl Good
Times. That means that It can have
no sympathy with any party or faction
which looks with favor upon debase
ment of the currency, or the dilution
upon any pretext of the one hundred
cents In the dollar which Ih alike the
obligation of the debtor and the honent
iuu of the creditor. And It ho Btrenu

otisly InslKts upon un economic sjst'--
v. hleh will fouler enterprlHe, encouriiRe
capital, reward labor, and thereby
make Good Timed that It can have
nothing In common with the doctrln-nlre-

wlio In support of wild end vis
lonary theories have shown a willing-

liens to brliiR dlsnstur to our Industries
and distress upon our people for the
hi,!;'.' of an experiment. Upon the last
point there ia no dansur of the party
or any of Its leaders going astray. The
Imsiip tins been so BUarely made upon

protection, o,nd the party Is no thor-
oughly committed to It as a cardinal
doctrine, thnt there can be no collu-

sion with its enemies except through
desertion or treason. It Is as strongly
committed to Good Government and
honest administration; but there Is al-

ways more or less danger tn the neces-

sities of professional politicians or sup-

posed, party exigencies, of weakness
and concession and eonsetuie.nt lower-

ing of standards.
There Is also danger, thoutfh we hope

and believe It Is not imminent, that
the position of the party In fuvor of

sound money may be compromised or
weakened by Nome sort of alliance, ar-

rangement, or umlerstuiKllns with the
representatives of the party In the
Southern stales which, calllnff Itself
Populist, bus a nominal bond of sym-

pathy with tins Republicans In Its op-

position to the Democrats, but whtoh

In Its advocacy of free silver coinage,
is as whin apart from litem as the
poles. As a rule the Southern l'opu-list- s

are, we believe, In favor of pro-

tection, though Hoy do not malm their
advocacy of It a prominent feature In

their platforms, In sc. fur as they nr

In revolt UKlnst the Democrat lo

which has ridden roueH-sho- d

over all opposition, perpetuating their
ov.ii control by fraud and "violence,
they may bo said to be In iyinpiUhy

with Itepubllcnn on the score of Clood

( :,)vcrnment, which Includes, of course,

honest elections, In both these parllc- -

tiltiM, and especially In the sturdy, up.

I. Ill light they base been making
aiv.ilns the Inveterate foe of. nepuhll-miilsin- ,

they appeal strongly to tlx.

SMiipathy of the Kepubllcuiifl. They

ask for more than that; for prac-ih-

old arid Hiipport. In short,
ihey ofi'cr an nlllttn-.'- offetvslv

and defensive nfrainst the Dem-
ocrats of the South, They have no one

(.!: to look to, nml thnt seems the
oe.st .natural thlnif in lite world. In

Hc'erul of tlie Southern Stales the
Kin'.tfii'.l remnants of the .Republican,

party, that their li;;ht nr.nln- -t

tj... Ie;i,oert was hejif-lcsM- , turne.t In

i.. ir ih at the hi-- t elcclhoi

to the icw pai'tv and In the event U' j
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7;:, ivwwitic party In the Western

ia',es has been co'iuettlnf? with th

is-- party ever since it came Into ex- -

io ..,iO. tt iilie nr.cn h u ic nmi .,

has t.,.f.i.e.i to have gained somethlriR

1,1,.. surr.i.s. Tint the entahirlement

has l.cou.rnt them only the cinbarrasa-i,.nt- 'i

under which the people have

them vainly lalmrlnp for the last

tivo .rears, while tlhe country has been

l,!s ,".:! Into distress on account of it.
f.,.ttO'l should be n warnlnfT.

As i;aill!enn we may sympathise

with the voters In the Southern states
In their efforts to throw off the hateful
yoke of Democracy, hut any alliance
wiiii them Is made impossible by their
;t tit nle on the question of honest
'nopey,

On the 17th of December larft the

f enate adopted a resolution Introduced

by Senator Washburn, of Minnesota,

renuoHtlriK Information Intended to

i how the effect of 'he abrogation of
the reciprocity treaty upon the trade
of this country with Cuba. The reso-

lution was forwarded to the consul-

fteneral at Havana, and the secretary
has forwarded his reply to the sanate,

From this statement It appears that
under the reciprocity treaty the duty
upon American wheat was 30 cents
per 100 kilos, compared with $3.95 nt
present; on flour, 11 then and 14.75 now;

on corn, the Increase Is 25 cents to tlK,
and on meal from 25 cents to $4.75.

The Importation of American Hour de

creased after the treaty was repealed

from 105,043 hags for the months of

Heptember, October, November and De.

cembcr, 1.SD3, to 12,905 bags for the cor
reapondliiB months In 1SH4. The rates
Imposed upon American products are
the hlirhest Imposed, the consul general

writes, on products from any country.

Since the letter was written, however,

Spain hag practically agreed to lower

the rates on American production.

In conjunction with the committee

apiKilnted by tlhe Washington legisla

ture to confer with a like committee

ficm the Oregon assembly on some

form of appropriate Joint legislation

looking to the protection of the salmon

fisheries, Senator J'Jhn H. Smith now

has the opportunity presented to fuldll

his pledges made to Oregon fishermen

last Hprlng that If elected he would

have the fish traps abolished.

The growth of Atlanta Is an example

of the expansion of the new South. A

house-to-hou- census of the city Just

completed snows a population oi ica un.

The figures of the census of 18'JO were

C5,0i"X Kew American cities have

reached such a percentage of Increase.

An Intense heat wave is now passing

over Australia. iiie mernioiiiciei
ranges from 10 to 115 degrees. An

epidemic of low fever prevails at some

points, and many persons have died.

The brush (Ires tiavo caUBed a great

Iosh to property.

An Irishman In Wlnated, Conn., suc

ceeded In selling his wool at S cents the

other day, and when asked If he knew

what this decline meant, he said: ''I
do; I voted for free wool, and I came

within 8 tents of getting It."

It Is now very clear that If Cleve

land had vetoed the Wilson bill, he

would 'have dona the most popular

thing la all his political career.

Horace Chllt n, of Tyler, Texas, who
In to Bueeeed Senator Coke, Is not yel
4C years of ase. He Is a well-bui- lt

man. wltii a bearlnr at owe "llirnltitd
and kindly. Thouuli not en orator,
ho la master of a slmpli) and lucid
Ktyl-j-

Representative Roe, of Worcester,
Mums., iimdi an Interesting historical
address at the opening of the new stutt
home In UohIoii. Ho pointed out that
the leiilHlature ot Massachusetts Is the
oldett continuous legislative body in

America.

niM l.NFLUIONCtCS OK CLIMATE ON
HEALTH.

It cannot be denied that Influence of
cluimto Uim heultli Is great, and It Is
in recoKimloii ot this fact that physi-
cians send patients suffering with pul-- .
miliary discuses to great distances for

"diHiu.e ot ulr." llui when the sulVerer
linpiwns to to too poor to act upon
iim advice his lot Is hard Indeed. Hut
it Ib not no- esmully hopeless. Dr.
I I' ice's d ildeii .Medical Hlseovery
can he had at any medicine store, and
i It thousand wlionu cases were

desiieruto ow their live
I 'p to eeitiim point In the progress

of reiisuioptlun, Dr. 1'lerce's tiolden
Mcdlcill DlHcOVel-- ill a tuiultluA rAin,..tir:
uon In ..11 the conditions that lead ol
it, the "Discovery" Is the remedy, with!
xev ere ItOKeiiiivr couurhs ot wfHk lumrs.
nut ?iin jr acts ho promptly. Every dl-i- m

jw limt can be reached th
I'looil yields to tols medicine. The

Cnllt'.l iillHllMllil l:IO IM itlie ,f II. ...n l.'.,M,
, 1.1.1,111,1 1. ir everv oih,.r f,i.-- r,r .r.,f!
ul. for nil bluoil-tnlnt- s and dlsordeiu.'

efi;nul u" ehronlo binnelilal. throat, and
; mictions, the "I ilscovcry" Is tin.

r oiedv so certain that, once used.!
it is hiwu,s in luvor.

t cn tiiuinar else te Just as good '
j mi to buy?

i'oii t ou believe It. j

IHI.OH'S Cl'RR, the great Counh'
ne, i I'Kiiin Ci.m ia in vr..,.t .!..,.,. i

'''ket sue Contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only . cents. Children love It Sold,
by J, W. Conn.

IT, in John, It. Carlisle was once the
I d of hla party. Where Is that party

lio.v?

f. Pi ko's Crcani Daklnir Powtlcr I
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WEAK Wffiffil
and all mothers who are nursing
babies derive great benefit from
Scott's Emulsion. This prepara-
tion serves two purposes. It
gives vital strength to mothers
and also enriches their milk and
thus makes their babies thrive.

Scott's
Emulsion

Is a constructive food that pro-

motes the making of healthy
tissue and bone. It is a wonder-

ful remedy for Emaciation, Ceneral

Debility, Throat and Lung Complaint,
Coughi, Cold, Anaemia, Scrofula and
Wasting Diseases of Children.
Stud far Pamihltt on ScctCt Emultion. Frit.
Scott Bowne, N.Y. All Druggists. SOctndfl.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all whom It
may concern, that the undersigned has
been duly appointed the assignee of 1.

W. Case, and that he has qualified as
such assignee by filing with the clerk
of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clatsop County, his bond
us required by law. All persons hav-
ing claims against said I. W. Case are
notified to present the same to the

duly verified, at the office
of the Astoria National Bank, In the
city of Astoria, In said county, within
three months from this date.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 11th
day of November, 1891.

P. K. WARREN,
Assignee.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
been duly appointed administrator of
the ewljr.o of Kather Taylor, ,

All persons having claims against said
estaite are requested to present the

to me, duly vorilied, within six
months from the rtato of this nutieei
and all persons indebted to said eta.t
are re.iuewted to pay the amount of
juch indebtedness to me.

Du.ted at Astoria, Oregon, this 18th
day of December, 1804.

E. A. TAYLOR.

NOTICE.

Astoria, Oregon, November 28, 1S94.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, administrator of the estate
of James r. Metz, deceased, have filed
in the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Clatsop County, my final
icuount as such administrator, and the
amo has been by said court set for

hearing Wednesday, January 9th, 1895,
it the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. at court
House at Astoria, Or. All persons Inter-
ested therein era hereby notified to then
ind there app.nr and bIiow cause If
any why the said account be not al-
lowed, and the administrator discharg-
ed. JAMES. W. HARE,

' Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that I have
been duly appointed administrator of
;he estate of J .times Taylor, deceased.
All persons having claims against faid
'Ulaite arc requested to present the
vj.me to me, duly verllled, within w
nonths from the date of this notice;
i nil all persons Indebted to said estate
ire renm-wie- to pay the amount of
ui eh Indebtedness to me.

Dti-- at Astoria, Oregon, this 18th
lay of DeevMiiber, 1804.

K. A. TAYLOR.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

No'be Is hereby given thait I, as
Mlrciitor of the estate of John W.

White, dtveuuss-d,- have filed my final
voeoiM.t In the County Court of the
3j.Uie of Oregun, for Clatsop County,
l.nd tint Wednesday, the 6th day of
February, 1804, iat 10 o'clock a. m.. If
i.hs time nippodii'ted for the hearing of
hjiHitlonn to, and uhe tlnal settlement w
Ud account.

PRANK J. TAYLOR.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

All persons ha.yln cludms nffalnst the
wtate of M, Went, deoeased, are re
memrd to nrweivt thwm duly vended,
to the uiuleMiH'ned executors of the
tot will nd te:Vlmert of the deceased.
ivlthln Mix months from this date, at
Wea'.jiort, Oitgon.

PAVID WKST,
ltOUEUT WEST,

December IS, 1S91.

Tall and dinner (Towns trimmed with
?ur are always beautiful.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The Ik-s-I salvo In the world for Cuts,
Brumes, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hheum
'ever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands,

Chilblains, Corns, and All flkln Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
oay required. It Ih guaranteed to give
oerfect satisfaction, or money refunded,
Price. ;!i cents per box. For sale by
Chas. Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

This is it
This Is the new shortening or
cookius fat which is so fast taking
i. ri.,r,1 Tt U nn entirelvure 1 V vl" '

new food product COinpOSeU OX

clarified cottou seea on mut ic-fill- ed

kcf suet. You can see that

r

f i ka n i'fl BE
r ' B Bib

Is clean, delicate, wholesome,
appetizing, andecononiieal-asf- at

superior to lard as the electric
liiTht isi tr tl tallow din. It nsks

. . . . . , 7 t
Din v a l.ur trial, mill a Ulr inoi
fc-j- convince VOtt Ot lt$ Value,

'

r kopA anif vet thMMntllnSL
HolJ lii tlin umt in o jsiuiid

liy ulluiwers. Uuub7
THE

N. K. FA1ROANK
COM PAN f,

ST. LOUIS ind

Lm

On a dark, slorry Dight, when the tide is

elbing fast and the hardy fisherman finds it almost
impossible to handle his net, has he ever stopped
to think, should it become caught on a snag, what

brand of twine would stand the greatest strain?
Did he ever ask his brother fishermen what sort 01

twine they used? If so in nine cases out often,
if they be successful fishermen, the answer has

been "MARSHALL'S TWINE."

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING

The Rollowlnu Compnnlea t
New York City, N. Y.

Union Fire and Marine, of New Zealand.
National Hre and Marine lm Co.. of Hartford.

Connecticut Fire In,. Co., of Hartford.
Home Mutual lm. Co.. San Francisco.

New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.
Phunlx.of London, Imperial, of London

Jorth Paeifie Brecaery

JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

iilaytokasc'fc'

;.. - A i i. I'i'J r.yr,i:-V-L-

.if I 'r lir.li i " .it"'.. ' --"

Leaves Astoria for Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.

Leaves Portland evtry day except Sun
day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,

Ai:ent Astoria.
Telephone No. 11.

E. A. Beeley, Oen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Aitoria and Portland

VTV I 14. atX
HXTIM l r

HTKAMEK
SARAH DIXON,

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Stewmer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria

Monday morning for Portland at (
o'clock, and Tuesday and Thursday
evening at 6 o'clock. Returning leaves
Portlund Sunday morning at 7:30 and
Monday and Wednesday evening at
7:30.

Kound trip J3.00: single trip,
Upper berths 60 cents: lower berths,
75 cents; meals, 25 cents.

6HAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Uppar Astoria.

Fine Teas ant Coffees. Table Delicacies, Domestic
aaa Tropical traits, vrrtUM.., gar

Curl Hams, B;oa. Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

S. H. W1LLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Mot Air, Steam and
Water lUatlug.

ITS TwetftJt street. Ajtoita, Or.

It is the ONLY Brand
of Twine to use.

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

REMOVED !

B. F. ALLEN has removed
his stock of wall paper, paints
and window g'ass to 365 Com-

mercial St., dir ctly oppos-it-

Rescue Hall.

REMOVAL!
REMOVAL!

REMOVAL!

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

FWINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

Str. R. P.

Glill Leave for Tillamook

as the taeathep

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

AT

POflli'S Ondertakipg Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming Specialty

WHO
WANTS
TWINE

It astonishes tbe old time uinltera lo
sue how the fishermen have taken to
Marshall's twine the last few years and
they may.

THE
HIGH
BOAT

of last season over all tbe other
boats on the rivet used MARSHALL'S
TWINK. .

WHY?

Because it is tbe strontref t. Because
it lias not been weakened by bleaching.
Because it is sold with a guurqutpe that
if it does not prove satisfactory it can be
brought back at the end of the soason.

ELMORE

Every four Days as flear

mill permit.

Hie steamer R. P. Elmore connects with Union Pacific steamers for Portland anJ
through tickets are issued from Portland to Tillamook Bay points

by the Union Pacific Company. Ship freight
by Union Pacific Steamers.

ELT10RE, SANBORN & CO, - Asents, Astoria
UNCIN PACIHC R. R. CO., Agtnts, Portlad.

H jimi!0ti irfe

Is tbe line to take to nil
pOIUU)

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DIKING CAR ROUTE

It alien the best service, conij
liming

SPEED and C0MF011T

It Is toe popular mute with those who
wi-- to travel ou

the SAFEST!
It Is therefore the route yon hnuld
tnke. It runs throunh vextilmied
tiulus every uay iu the year to

St. Paul si CiaP.
No Change '6f Cars,

Elegant Pullman SIffpcrs,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one oUunte of cars

PORTLAND to NEW YORK,

Through Tickets

To Any Part of the rlvilized world.

Pasaeflgers ticketed via. all bont nionmj
betweua Aatorla, Kalama aud Por.'lund,

Full lufornmtton eoncenilnit ratfii, time ol
traniN, riute ud other nVf.-ill- lurnlhlied ,m
anUi'-nfiou,t-

U. V. STCJfE,
AKeut Aatorla

HteamerUeleulioue Dock.

A. a. CHAKLTON,
Asslstaut Qe.ueral Passenijttr Agen

PurtUii, Jtf la

CtflGflGO, .

MILWAUKEE and

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinental

Lines is the Only Line running

EIiECTfJIC IiIGtfTED - CflPS

BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbuled. Sleeping
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM.
And furnished with Every Luxury known In modem

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is Unequaled.

Tlcaets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information Inquire of any ticket agent,

or
CJ. ED DY, General Agent

'
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND. OREGON.

The Original & Genuine
(WOHCKSTERSHIRE)

BBS
SAUCE

Imparts the most delicious tasta and seat to

Hot & Cold TIeata

GRAVIES,

SALADS.

sovps, rj vi k n,
game, m y$rtz

BEWARE OF IWITATtONS.

Take A'oie bst Lea & Perrlns.

Kgaaiara oa erery hottla a" orlfmal A (etniaft
Jchm 0tjaeBa Saa, Maw

I
t
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